














1904 

1906 March 

Sept. 

Oct 

1907 June 

1908 Jan. 

Jan. 

Feb. 

Aug. 

Oct. 

1909 F�. 

June 

Nov. 

1910 May 

1913 

S�t. 

Nov. 

Nov. 

Dec. 

1914 Jan. 

Established the weekly journal. Indian Opinion 

Organised Ph,oenix Sellfement near Dts'ban. after reading Ruskin's Unto This Last. 

Organise:! Indian Ambulance Corps for Zulu "Rebeffion". 

Took v,;m of continen0:: for life 

First satyagra.ha campaign began with meeting in Johannesburg in protest against proposed 
Asiatic oroinanoe directed against Indian ITT1mjgrants in Transvaal. 

SaiJed for England to present Indians· case to Colonial Secretary an.d started back to South 
Africa in December. 

Organised sati1agraha against compulsory registration of Asians ("'The Black Act"}. 

Stood trial fo1 instigating satyagraha and was sentenoed to two months' imprisonment in 
Johannesburg jail (his first imprisonment). 

Was summoned to ccnsult General Smuts at Pretoria: compromise reached: was released 
from jaiL 

A�ci<ed and wounded by Indian exnemist. Mir Alam. tor react'ling settlemi:!nt with Smuts. 

After Smuts broke agreement seoond satyagra:ha campaign began wilh bonfire of registration 
certificates. 

Arrested for not having certifica,e. an:l sentenced to two monttts· imprisonment in Volksrust jail. 

Sentenced to three months' imprisonment in V•olksmsl and Pretcria jails. 

Sailed for England! aga;n to pres-ent Indians: case. 

Returned tc, South Africa. writing Hin.d Swaraj en route. 

Es1ablished Tolstoy Farm near JohaMesburg. 

Began penitential fast {one meal a day for-m0te than four months) because of moral lapse of 
two members of Phoenix SeWement. 

Hetped campaign against nullificaticn of non-Chnstian marriages with Kasturbai and other 
\//Omen being sentenced for crossing the Transvaal bOfder wi th .out pem,ils. 

Third satyagraha campaign begun by leading ·great march" of .2.000 Indian miners from 
Newcastle across Transvaal border in Natal. 

.Arrested tnree times in four days (at Palmford. Standerton. and' Teak.worth) and sentenced at 
Dundee to nme monttis· imprisonment tried at Volksrust ir: second trial and sentenced to three 
moolhs' imprisonment with his European co-workers. Polak and Kallenbach. Imprisoned in 
Volksrust jail for a few days and then taken to Bloemfontein in Orange Free State. 

Released unconditionalty in expectation of a oomp<omise settlement C.F. Andr-ews and V\f.W. 
Pearson having been sent by Indians in India to negotiate. 

U nderwe,'11 fourteen days' fast for moral lapse of members of Phoenix SetUeme.--,t 
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1915 

Jan Satyagraha campaign Slls;,ended. with pending agreement between Smuts. C.F. Andrews. 
and Gandhi. and wi1h ultimate passage of Indian Relief Act 

July Left South Africa forever. sailing from Capetown for London wilh l<asturbai and Kallenbacr.. 
arrrv1ng just at beginning of Wortd War I. 

May 

Organised Indian Ambulance Corps in England, btlt was obliged to sail for India because of 
pleurisy. 

Secured removal of C\Jstoms harassment of passengers aMramgam: first incipien: safyagraha 
campaign in India. 

Established Satyagraha Ashram a1 Kochrab. near Ahmedabad. and soon adrritt-ed an 
untouchable famity. in 1917 moved ashram to new site on Sabarmati River. 

1916 Feo. 

1917 

Gave speech at opening of Hindu Universrty at Benares. 

Helped secure removal of recruiting of South Afncan indenture worl<ers M India. 

1918 F-eb 

1919 

March 

April 

April 

Oct. 

1920 Apnl. 

June 

Al.og 

Led successful satyagraha campaign for rights of peasants on indigo pla;itaitions ir. 
Champaran. Defied aorder to leave area in April. was arrest at Motihari and tried. but case was 
wittldrawr .. Mahadev Desai joined him at Champaran. 

led strike of miltwori<Ef'S at Ahmedabad. Millowner agreed ro art:litratioo after hrs three-day fasl 
(his first fast in Indra}. 

Led satyagraha campa-gn for peasants in Kheda. 

Attende� Viceroy's War Confereoce at DelhJ and agreed that Indians should be recruited. 

Bega11 recruiting campaign. but was taken ill and came necr death: agreed to drink gears milk 
and learned spinning during convalescence. 

Spring. Rowlatt Bills (perpetuallng withdrawal of civil libe.rties for seditious cri'Tles) passed. and 
nrst all-4ndia satyagraha campaign conoeivec. 

Organised nation-wide hartaf - suspeAsion of activity for a day - against Rowlatt Bill�. 

Arrested at Kosi near Defh1 on v,a,,• to Punjab and escorted back t o  Bombay. but never tried. 

Fasted at Sabamiati for three days m penitence for violence and suspended satfclgraha 
campaign. which he called a "Himalayan miscalctltation.· 

Assumed editorshql of English weekly. Young India. and Gujarati weekly. f.Javajivan

After five months' refusal. authorities allowed 11m to vtsit scene of April cjsorders in Punjab 
Wori(ed closely with Motilal Nehru. Conducted inquiry into VIOience 1n Punjab vitages. 

Elected president of All-lndia Home Rule league. 

Successfully urged resolution for a satyagraha campaign of non-cooperation at Mosle.r.i 
Cooference at Allat-abad and at Congress sessions at Calcutta (Sept ) and Nagpt.Jr (Dec.) 

Second all-lndia satyagraha campaign beg.an w'nen he gave up Katsar-i-Hm::f medal 
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1921 

Aug. 

Sept 

Nov. 

Dec. 

1922 Feb. 

March 

1923 

1924 Jan. 

Sept. 

Dec. 

1925 Nov. 

Dec. 

1927 

1928 Dec. 

1929 March 

Dec. 

Presided al opening cf first shop selling homespun (khadij in Bombay. 

Presided at bonfire of torei3n cloth in Bombay. 

Gave up wearing shirt ar..d cap and resol11ed to wear only a bin-cloth. 

Fasted at Bombay for five days because of communal ri.oting following visit o; Prin:;e of Wales 
(lateT Edward \1111 and Duke of Windsor). 

Mass civil disobecience. with thousands in jail. Gandhi invested with �sole executive authority" 
on behalf of C.ongress. 

Suspended mass disobedience because of violence a: Chauri Chaura and undertaoi< five-day 
fast of penance at Bardoli 

Arrested at Sabarmati in charge of sedition in YoUT1g India Pleaded guilty in famous 

statement at the "grea: triar in Ahmedaba::I before Judge Broomfiekl. Sente�d to six years' 
imprisonment in Yeravda jafl. 

Wrote Satyagraha in South Am::a and part of his autobiography in prison. 

Was operated on tor appendicitis and unconditional!)' released from prison in February. 

Began 21-day "!treat fast' at Mohammed Ali's home near Delhi as penance for communal 
rioting fbetween Hindus and Moslems). especially at Kohat. 

Presided over Congress session at Be.gaum as pres.dent. 

Fas.ted at Sa::>armati f:x-seven days because cf �isbehaviour oi members of ashram. 

Annou ncerl one-year po!itical silence and immobility .at Congress s.essio., at Cawnp:re. 

Nlo-tax. satyagraha campaign launched at Ban:toli. led by Sadar Patel. 

Moved compromise resolution at Congress session at Calcutta. calling for complete 
independence (,Doom swaraJ) within on.e �iear or new satyagra.ha ;, 

Arrested tor burning foreign cloth in Calcutta and fined one rupee. 

Congress. at Lahore. declared complete independence aoo boycott of me leg isl3ture ai;id fixed 
January 26 as National lndependenoe Day. Third all-Indian sa.;yagraha campaign began 

1930 March 12 Set out from Sabamarti w:i1:h 79 volunteers on historic salt march 200 mites 10 sea at Dandi. 

April6 

May 

1931 Jan 

March 

Broke· salt law by picking safl up a� seashore as ,,.,:.,ore wor.d watched. 

Arrested by armed policemen at Karadi and imprisoned in Yeravda ja'I without trial. 

One hundred thousand persons arreste:L There was no Congress i n  December because a11 
leaders were in jail. 

Released uncor.diti:onally with 30 other C:JOgress leaders. 

Gandhi-Irwin (Viceroy) Pact signed. which ende:i civil disobedience. 
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Aug Sailed from Br..mbay accompanied by Desai. Naidu. Mira. etc.. for foe second Round Table 
Conference. arrilling in London via Marseilles. where Ile was met by C.F. Andrews. 

Autumn. Resided at Kingsley Hall in Loodon slums. b10adcast to Americ a visited universities. 
met cetebrities. an.d attended Round Table Conference sessions. 

Dec. Left England for Switzerland. wnere he me1 Romain Rolland. an::i Ital,·. where he met 
Mussolini. 

Dec. Anived in lr,dia. Was authonsed by Congress to renew· satyagraha camoa.ign (fourth nabon
wide effoo). 

1932 Jan. Arrested in Bcmbay with Sardar Patel and derained without trial at Yeravda prison. 

Sept 20 Began "perpetual fast unto death� whi!e in ;:rison in protest of British action giving separate 
e.lectorates to untouchables. 

Sept 26 Concluded "epcc fasr with historic cell scene in presence of Tag::>re after British accepted 
"'Yeravda Pact". 

Dec Joined fast initiated by another prisoner. Appasaheb Patwardhan. again� :mtouchability; but 
fast ended in t.vo days. 

1933 Began weekly publication of Harijan m place of Young India. 

1934 

1935 

1936 

May 8 Began self-purification fast of 21 days against untouchability and was released from prison by 
government on first day. Fast concluded after 21 days at Poona. 

Ji..:�j Disbanded Sabarmati ashram. which became oentre for removal of untouchabitity 

Aug Arrested and imprisoned at Yeravda for tom day·s witti 34 members of his ashram. On refusing 
to leave Yeravda village for Poona. sentence::' to one year's imprisonment at Yeravda. 

Aug. 15 Began fast a.gainst refusal of-government to grant him permission to work against untouchability 
while in prison: on day of fast he was removed to Sassoon Hospital: his health was precarioos: 
he was uncor.ditior.a ll�• re'eased on eighth day. 

N'ov. 

i'fO'v. 

July 

Oct 

Began ten-month tour of every province in India to help end untctichability. 

Kasturba arreste::i and imprisoned for sixth time in t,vo years. 

Summer. Three separate attempts made o,, his life. 

Fasted at Wardna ashram for seven days in penance agarnst intolerance of Ci)ponents of the 
movement a;iainst untouohability. 

Launched All-India Vfllage lnd1JSlries Association. 

Health dedlined: m-:,ved to Bomti-ay :o recover. 

Visited Seagon. a viJlage near Wardha in the Cenlral Provinces, and decided co settle there .. 
(This was renamed Se•.ragram in 194C- and evencually became an as."lram k:1 his dis:ii:les.) 

1937 Jan Visited Travanoore for remova� of unto.:chabi lity. 
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1938 Au1umn. Tour of Northwesl Frootier Provir.ce with lh.e 1Khan Abcul Ghaffar Khan. 

1939 March Began fast 1..nto death as part of satyagraha campai!;n rn Rajkot: fast ended four days later 
when Viceroy appointed as artlitrator. 

1940 Oct Launched limited, individual avil-disobedrenoe campaign against Britain's refusa, ro allow 
Indians to express their opinions regarding World War II - 23.000 persons imprisoned within a 
year. 

1942 Harijan resumed publication after bemg suspended for i 5 months 

March Met Sir Stafford Cripps in New Delhi tbut called his pro:iosals "a pos1-dated cheque·� tney were
ulbmately rejected by Congress. 

Aug. Congress passed ·auit India· resolubor - the final nation-wide sat.yagraha campaign - with 
Gandhi as leader 

Aug. 9 Arrested wit!" olller Congress leaders and KastuTba anc imprisoned in Aga Khan Palace nea· 
Poona. with populace revolting m many parts of India. He began correspondence wi1h Viceroy. 

Aug. Mahadev Desa1 died in Palace. 

1943 Feb 1 u Began 21-day fast at Aga Khan Palace to end de.ad lock of negotiations with Viceroy. 

1944 Feb 22 Ka5"'Urba died in detention atAga Khan Palace� age of sevent)'-fo:ur. 

May 6 After decline in neatth. was released unoonditiona!ly from detention (this was h:s last 
imprisonment he had spent 2338 days in jail durirg his life time) 

Se:it Important talks with Jinnah ,of Moslem Le.ague in Bombay on Hmdu-Moslem unity. 

1946 March Conferred wi:h Bntish Cabinet Missio., m New Delhi 

1947 

Nov. Began four-month tour o� .ct9 villages in East Bengal to quell communal rioting over Moslem 
re;:iresentation in provisior.al government. 

Marc:, 

Ma)' 

Marc,. Began toor of Bihar to les'Sen Hindu-Moslem tensions. 

Began conferences in New Delhi with Viceroy (lord Mountbatter) and Jinnah. 

Oppcsed Congress decis1::>11 to accept division of coun!rf into India and Pakistan 

:, 

Aug. 15 Fasted and prayed to oo.11bat no.s in Calcu:ta as lrn!·a was par.it1oned and ;i-arted 
independence. 

Sept. Fasted for t'.iree days to step communal viorence in Calcu-tta. 

Sept V1S1ted Delh and environs to stop rioting and tc viSl1 camps .of refugees (Hindus and Sikhs 
from the PunJab). 

1948 Jan. 13 Fasled fodive days ir Delhi for o:,mmunal unity. 

Jan. 20 Bomb exploded in midst of i-,s prayer meeting at B'f1a House. Delhi 

Jan. 30 Assassina,ed in 78th year at Birla House by Nathuram Vinayak Godse. 
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